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REVIEW OF SAN FRANCISCO TROUBLE BY ROOSEVELT AND METCALF

Metcalf'8 Complete Report On Vexed School
Question Comments Olf President Roosevelt-S-

ecretary Opposed To Crown Boys At-

tending Primary Schools But Otherwise
Points Follies OY San Franciscans

WflrhlliKlon. Dor.
llooscvelt InO.iy trnimnilttt'il In j

Socrelnry MelvalfH report tin
lliu .Iniiaiipxu Mltiintlon In Cnllfonila,
uccompaiiyltiK II "Mil recominumlu-tlon- ii

of IiIr iiwii, TIiu lues-win- n

whb oh follows.
To tlm Semite mill llousi! of

I IiicIoko herewith for your Infortnn-Ho-

the final report made to inu
by Secretary Mvtcnlf on tlui

xltiiatlon nffectlni; the Japanuiio In San
I'ninclBCO. Tlid reort denls with"
three matter) of contioteniy flint,
the exclusion of the Japaiieso children
from tho San I'ninclsco hcIiooIh; hoc-on-

tho boycotting of Japaniw
mid, third, nrU of violence

committed ngiiliist the Japanexe.
A to tho first matter, I call your

fHpeclal attention to tho very xtnnll
number of Jnijani'so chlldien who d

behoof to the testimony uh to
the btifihtness, cleanliness, nnd Koud
Mm) lor of these Japanese children
In tloi xcliools, and to the fact that,
ovvIii'k to' their belni? scattered through
out thu city, the requirement for them
all (o Ko"T0'innu speclnl school Is Ine
prtxnlblu'of 'itilflllmcnt and means tint
they tii'il1 nht have school facilities.
Let me H)lnt mil further that thero
would bo no objection whatever to ex-

cluding from the schools any Japan-(R- e

on the score of age. It Is obvious-
ly not desirable thnt young men
ihould go to school with chlldien. Tho
only point Is the exclusion of the chil-
dren themselves. The number of o

children attending tho public
schools In San Krancisco is very Hinal'.
Tho fiovermnent has already directed
that suit be brought to lest the

of the act In question;
but my very earnest hope Is that such
suit will not bo necessary, and that as
a matter of comity tho citizens of
S.'iii Francisco will refuso to deprive
these joiiiir la panose children of ed-

ucation and will iiermlt them to go
to the schools.

Tho question as to the' violence
ngalnst tho .Japanese Is most admir-
ably put by SecretaryMetcalf, and I
have nothing to add to his statement.
1 am confident that, us Secretary Mot-ca- lf

says, tho overwhelming sentiment
r tho State of California Is for law

ii nd order and for protection of tHa
Japanese In their iicrsons and, prni,
crty. Doth the chler of Hco und Uiu
acting Mayor of San 1'runclsco assur-
ed Secretary Metcalf that everything
ixisslblu would bo dono to protect tho
Japanese- - In the city. 1 authorized and
directed Sectetary Metcalf to state
tlmt if thero vvus failure to protect
persona nnd property, then tho entire
liowur of tho Federal (Jovernmeuc
within the limits or the Constitution
vouid bo used promptly and vigorous-
ly to enforce the observance of our
treaty, the supremo law of tho land,
Mlilch treaty guaranteed to Japanese
Htldents everywhere in the Union full
end perfect protection for their per-fcoi-

and property; and to this end
everything in my (swer would bo
clime, und ull tho forces of tho United
States, both clvl and military, which
J (ould lawfiilly'employ, would be em-
ployed. cull Ibpeclal attention to
the concluding ueutenco of Sectetaiy
Metcalf'K icport-o- f November 2G, 1 DOG.

THEODOIU2 "ilOOSEVKLT.
Thu White House,

December 18. 190C.

METCALF'8 REPORT

Japanese of Adult Afle Attend San
Francisco Primary Schools

Secretary Metcalf's report was as
follows:
Tho President;

1 liavo the honor to submit tho fol

In tny previous rcpoil I suld nothing
t . to tho cuuses leading up to tho ac
tum of the school bouid in passing tlfu
itioltitlon of October 11, und the t

of such action upon Japanese chil
dren, residents; of the city of Sun
Iianclsco, desiring lo attend the pub

w

t tt ak ii i;.

lic schools of thai city a report on 1 f Article XIV of the ot J

this mallei will now be made, there- - the Hulled States, be cIIIzpiih of the
fore; and after the local lnlleil Slates and ol the Slate ulieie- -

publle sentiment the to- - In they reside, and as such subject lo
tent with regaul lo the the laws of the nation us well nr, ol

an account will bo given, (he State.
first, of tho bo) cot t by thu Thu gives n table til thlsj
Cooks und Wallers' Union of San point In his leport showing that Ju- -

Fianclsro against Japanese restaur r.'iesu pupils in San hruuclseo bom In
Mils doing business In that cjty, und, the United States occupy about the
Kcond, of the several cases of'iissault same position in the different grades
oi Injury Inflicted iiihui tho iicrsons or i American children of the same
property of residents, Rc. while those born In Japan are

It seems that, for several yoars tho very much older.
Itoard of of San Francisco I The number of schools In San

been thu Cisco prior to April 18, suvs tho See
l separate schools for Mtary, was "6, Of this number 2S

Klilneiu, Japanese and Korean chll- - primary or grammar schools and two
d.eii, and on May 0, 1905, ii:med the. High Schools wero by flio.
Pillowing resolution

That thu Hoard of
Is In Its efforts to
the of separate

H'liools for Chinese and Japanese p'l
plls, not only for thu purtiosu of re-

lieving tho nt present pre
vailing in our schools, but also for the
higher end that our children should

ARTISTIC AkTIE'S ANTICS,

und one High School was
by leaving 45 schools.
Since Apiil 18, 27 struc-
tures havo been erected, making the
total number of school buildings at
tho present time 72.

The Oriental tichool, the school set
part for the Chinese, and

Korean children. Is In the burned sec- -

l.ot be placed in any position where, lion, There Is only one Japanese stu-the-

youthful may bo attending this school at thu pros-fecte- d

by Willi pupils of tut lime, und there ure no Japanese
tho race. I children attending tiny of thu other

And on October 11 tho Uuanl schools. I visited thu Oriental
thu following lichool In company with the Japanese

That In with , Consul anil fouii.l it to compare fav-A- t

tide X, Section 1002, of thu school ctralily with many of the new
of uro licru- - my structures erected In the city. Thu

by directed to send nil Chinese, Jupan- - course of Is exactly the
(a. or Korean children to the Orient- - rame as at the other public; schools,
nl public school, Rltuulcd on tho south and eouiietent teachers ure assigned
fide ol Cluy street, between I'owell fur duly In this school, Nearly ull or
and MaRon streets, on und after Moil ,tlio pupils attending this school have
day, Oct, 15, lDOti. I to bu taught the Kugllsh language.

The nctlon of the Hoard In tho pas- - An of the map

thu of May C. 1005. l1'1 lll,r;t" wl" ' ,1, clearly show
and Oct. 11, liiOK. was ,llnt " wl" bu

ugely Influenced by thu activity or'"1- - children residing in the remote
the Jupaneso and Korean Kxcluslon wctloiiB of thu city lo attend tho

an formed for '"' school. Thu conditions In San
thu purpose of securing thu enuctnient rVanclscn are such, owing to tho great
by tho Congress of tho United States that It would not bu
cr a law extending tho of possible oven for grown children llv-th- e

existing Chinese, exclusion act so K l remote distances to utlend this
us to exclude Jupaneso and Koreans, ,'chool. If the action of the Hoard
Tho league claims a In "lands, then, nnd If no schooU uro

the Statu of California of 78,500. three- - provided in addition to the one s

of which Is said Honed, it seems that a number of Jnp-lu- ,

bo In the city of San Francisco. Thu juncso children will bo from
is almost WI. MtcnilliiK the public schools and will

llrely df members of lubor organlza- - llllV0 t0 ' t private
tJuiis. Section 2, Article 2, of the con-- 1 I found tho sentiment In the Statu
solution of tho leaguu Is ub follows: ery strong ugulust Japanese young

Tho leaguo us such shall not udopt men attending the primary grndes.
( t,y measures of agahut Many of the people were In
nny Chinese, or Koreans their of this course,
i.ow or hereafter lawfully resident In baying tlmt they would take exactly
the United States. I the same stand against American

Yet on Oct. 22, 1U05, at a mooting .joung men of similar ages attending
of the leaguo held In San I thu primary grades I am frank lo
ui. reported In tho Sun FinncUco say that this objection seems to mo
Chronicle of Oct, 23, 1905, a resolution 'n most one. All or tho
was adopted by the league Instinct- - iwlltlcal parties In the Stutu have til-

ing Its executive committee to appear t tried In Ihelr planks In
before thu Hoard of education nnd pe- -' favor of Jupaneso ntvl Korean oxcltt- -

tttloii for separate schools for tho Moil- - sh mil on March 7, 1S05, the State
gollau children or San Francisco. passed n Joint resolution

Prior to tho action of'tho leaguu the urgint; that action be taken by trwity
Hoard of us I am Informed, or otherwise to limit und diminish thu
received many protests from further of f

Sail whoso children were bin era Into thu United FUutea.

the public schools, ngalntt I The press of San Francisco pretty
being to attend upholds the uctlon or tho

those schools. Thesu protests were Hoard of Of the attitude
nululy against Jupaneso boys and of tho moro violent und radical news-me- n

ranging from 1C to 22, 23 and ti papers it Is lo speak rur-jear-s

of uge tho primary ,ther than to say that their touu Is tlm
grades und sitting beside little girls, usual touu of hostility to "Mongol
Mid boys or 7 and 8 years or ago. liordos," and thu burden o( their claim
When these becamu liuown Is that nro no better tlui'l(

to Japanoso I nm Chinese, and that tho sumo reuson
tlmt some of tho older pupils left thu which dictated thu exclusion or lbs
primary grades. I Chinese cull for the exclusion of iu

uu me oay wuun mo oruer oi uci. j Japanese as well.
31 went Into olfect, viz.: Oct, 15, thoio suny of the foremost educators In
WUIO attending tllO Ullbllc schools Of 'tlm Slnle mi tlm ntlmi- - linml lint
tho city or San Francisco 93 Jupaneso stiongly opposed to the nctlon of tho
liiplis. These pupil wero distributed Sun Hoard of
among 23 schools or thu primary aio admitted to thu

Thero uro eight grades in tholty or an Institution main
public schools or Sun tho tallied anil by thu Statu,
lirst gradu being tho lowest and the They aio ulso admitted to, and gladly
eighth llu highest or tho ut Stanford San
eighth grade going Into thu High so fur ns known. Is , tho
Sclioil. Those born In tho United only city which has
States would, or cutirse, under Section ngulust Japanese children, I talked

Ihey're.ojjly jjrowjnjj No. il it lh MrSpirMftrj,
iipwer.paii ,

""
. ... hls.niiwsprji.igxiauon.

r.vr.s'iN'n MONot.H.v. . BATt-nru-
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with n number of prominent labor
lien and they all said Hint they had
no objection to Jspatii'SH children at-

tending the pilmniy grades that thy
w Hiited Jiiialiesc chlldien now lu tho
United Slates to have tlm same rehisil
privileges ns children or other iiallous,
but that thuy weto unalterably opios
ed to'.liipanese )oung men attending
the ptluinry grades.

Tie objection lo Jaianese men nt
tenillng the primary gindes e'jiild veiy
leadlly be met by u simple rule limit-
ing the nges or nil children attending
thoio grades. All of the teachers with
whom I talked while In Han Francisco
sHjke In the highest terms or the Jnp- -

tuiere children, saying that thev were
Miiong the very best or their pupil:,,
cleanly fn their pornon !! bvtiavod,
studious und remarkably bright

The lloaid of IMueatlon or San
Frniiclseo decHned lo rescind Its res-
olution or Oct. 11, claiming that, hav-
ing established u separate school for
Chinese, Japanese und Korean chil-
dren, tho provisions or Section icii2
or tho H)lltlcal code became manda
tory.

Secretary Metcalf reviews nt somu
length the details or it hojcotl which
he status wus maintained against Jain
tinese restaurant keeiors by members
or the Cooks ami Wallcrn' I iiiou, ami
gives n number ut statements of Jap-
nneso residents 'relative to assaults
that have been made iisin them by
the lawless clement of Hau Friinrlsoo,
Thu Chief of Police of the city or San
Francisco, says tho Secretary In con-
clusion, as also the acting Mnvor of
the city, ussured mo that everything
possible would bu douu to protect the
Japanese subjects In San Francisco,
rud they urgently requested that ull
cases of assaults and nil violations of
law affecting (lie Japanese be ut once
leiKiited to tho Ciller or Police.

I Impressed very strongly upon the
i.etlug Mayor or the city, as also iijmiu
the Chler or Police, thu gravity or the
situation, nnd told them that, ns otll- -

ters charged with thu enfoi cement of
the law und thu protection of pnuierty
rud person, ou looked to them to see
that nil Jupaneso subjects resident In
Sun Francisco wero nrfnrded the file
protection guaranteed to them by our
treaty with Japan. I also Informed
them tlmt If the lo.ca( authorltles'wero
not able to copo.iWllh the situation, or
II they were negligent or derelict lu
the performance ot their duly, then
thu entile nower of tho Federal (lov- -

eminent within thu limits or the Con- -

stltiftlon would be Used, und used
promptly and vigorously, to enfoicu
observance of treaties, which, under
the Constitution, lire thu supreme law
of the land, and f$. secure fit and prop-
er treatment for the people or a great
and friendly power while within tho
territory or the IJnlted States.

If, therefore, the police Kiwer of
Sari Francisco Is not sufficient to meet
tho situation and. guard and protect
Japanese residents In Sun Francisco,
lo whom tinder our treaty with Japan
wo guarantee "fall and jierfect pro-
tection ror their persons und proper-
ty," then, It seems to me, it Is clearly
tho duly or tho Federal Government
to nflord such piutectlon. All consld
(rations which may move u nation, ev-

ery consideration ot duty lu the pros
ervation cl our treaty obligations, ev-

il') consideration prompted by 5h
yoats in ni'uo of cloe friendship with
tne empire ol Japan, would unite lu
di'ii.aiidliij, it rooms to me, or the
Ut'lted flutes Uovcruntcnt and ull its
people, the-- fullest protection and thu
liig.'icRt consldeiatloii ror tho subjects
or Japan.

Iluhpectfiilly submitted,
V II. JIETCAI.F.

FIJI FIRE-WALKE- RS

A drag full ot happy FIJInns went
fclnglug tluough tho streets of Hie city
this morning. The passengers, bare-
headed, bare-rnote- und whlte-iolie-

weiu radiant with Joy, and their songs,
which never ceased, expressed the
gladness of their hearts. They wero a
detachment of the from
the Island of Uuga, near Suva. The
party, numbering twenty-si- arrived
by the llauroto this morning, and will
Unve ror Chilstcliurdi this evening. In
thu exhibition grounds they will erect
u small snucor-slui'ie- d oven, in walrh
largo stoned will bf placed. For two
dayu logs will blaze on that pavement,
then the wood will bu hauled out, and
the FIJiutiB will walk on the Mimes.
Their first poiloinianco iu due next
Monday.

Thu lleeans are wull-bull- t, stalwart
men, but ure not so tall ns the danioia
that pusM-- tlnougli here n few weeks
ago. With their rwzy heudu, their III
tie ted His, their white crlcketlm,
shirts, nnd scarlet vvalut-batid- s, they
liml.u a striking picture in the cltv.

With Mi. 11. (Irllllilis at their guaid-ia-

the vlsltois vveie driven to New
ton Purlc, with a retinue or small boys
on bicycles. 'There the FlJIaim llijlilly

iiji the bank, and surrounded
Ilia lion's cage. The animal wut us
ninth uuriiilteil us his vlsllors. They
beamed upon him umlubly, and lie
binlled upon tlicm horribly.

Mi, nil lilt hu mentioned thut thu
hud eujoytd their til.'i, and

were In taptdrej over tho tlstlita nr
Wellington. l'.vertlilui: is nuw lu
Iheui. Thin la the Urn time that they
have been o.tt of their native land uud
naturally thuy llud their uuiioiiiidliig.
Iiupivitslve, especially the lunt" band-
ings uud the electric cars.

"They say It h Iho, bpliltu that save

lliHin from haim whn they nm wnllf IiivIihI to ec the dl-"- H ,nm i.teii u.hV tiu.rt- - and m i l i
lug on Hie hot Mow-,- staled .Mr rtrlf- - not be nti) the wiser" ,IX ,ouAan' wus tiV ii
!'ilh It Is wild Hint the while men The tr nt Chimtrhiiich win, In aildttHih H. bravmt '' i

could do the snm thing If the) had the be the tlmt perfonnaiitcor Hm fet oil- - aee hr Pens will imNi ii,, ,

faith, but the) won't rink It. All) ;Mde of I'lJI. "Aio the liVaumt cnndeit in In , imm With i .

ninoiinl have bnrnllhelrfliigiislu lis .thai thej will K' through the onlral fff .ti..i.K n. lag n id
In tho heat of the stones Doctors utfely pwny froh) their native hmth the .. '" mis. il.-- i t
lave nil been mizzled The professors nkcd the irpoiter Mr. flrlmths nil- - chui l ,,tg y Vc.or the New Zealand University wlui linil

'
iliesn-i- l the natives In Fijian and thrv tie nm

L'i iipjihuAm

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To All

Business Interests and Hotels of the islands

The

New York Commercial
The Leading Commercial Paper of United S'ates,

proposes to issue a

Special Hawaiian Edition
in conjunction with the

t

International Weekly
On FRIDAY, Fb. 22nd, 1907

11. T. WILLS, Special Commissioner of the N
York Commercial, proposes, during hfs stay in the Islands.
to write articles enlarging upon advantages of Hawaii
from a tourist point of view and to make a complete rencr
of the varied interest.":, both commercial and ag'icnltaral
and also touching on tin Historical and Gcofraphica1
features,

This will be an exceptional opportunity to give a wide
publicity to the Hawaiian Islands, especially as the
Commercial will not only have the advantages of the
lare circulation from the Atlantic to tne Pacific coasts but
the International distribution to all parts of the world
fully ten thousand copies in addition. A further ten
thousand copies will be delivered free to the Promotion
Committee, Hotels and Business Houses which take an
interest in the edition, which it lis intended to have largely
pictorial. Further particulars can be had at office

Tri Bulletin or ef Mr- - Wills at the Moana Hitel

"-- - -
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Healthy Hair For All
By Using

N .1LWB R p ' S
H B R P I C I D E

It is now for t'Vcr.vouc I have healthy iiinl
hair, hy twin; XcwhtoV ! lerpiuiile, the OUICl.NAL

ii'iiiftly tlmt "kills tho thtiitlntlF gt-.'- t i,"
The ii't'ri'iifc of tho ihiiulniir fjim in tho wiiimm lirt,

dull, hrittlo uiiil ItiMorli'iot hair, with Inter, ihimlruiT,
M'ulp uiiil t'iiliiir huir.

All of these iliMipvonlilc iyniiloi will ilisitiioiir, uiiil the
huir niw its iinture inieinleil, if the iliiiiilntir jerni is thlroyeil,
iiinl kept out of the Don't 'it fit- - ehniuie luhliieM for
il is iiieiirulile. llerjitctile Mops t,.i.iiin' of the

("I cannot Hpeaik too highly of Xewhro's Ilerpieiile,
my huir tnul M'ulp in excellent eonilititm."

I (Sif-neil- ) .Mits. Xi:i-r- n: Kaiiiiacii.
I: OiikiIim, Xehr.

. Roiitl lOo. iu Mumps to Ilorpieitlr
At Ufuz Stores r,h ,),,i,, x- - ,),,,ro,, M,,,h-f- o

it Hiliuple.

HOLLI3TER DRUG CO., 8pecl.il Agente.
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